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(i,yt ce.S. .stamps of :!Jtlu .south 'Q.l!lalts.
By N.S.W. AN D CROWN.

T is possible that Philatelists will read the title of th is article,
and tu m away with ind ifference. o r even a stronger feeling ,
leaving its perusal for some future day when th e atmosphe re
is less clouded with sulphurous rem arks about the series.

But, really. th ere is no t ime like the present to publish
a .. full, t rue, an d particular account " of these really interesting

stamps. Their existence as prepayment labels was brought to a close on
the 31st of December. IS94. and the reprints which threatened to do, and
d id, so "much harm to their reputation and market value, have been with
drawn from sale and destroyed. Consequently now is the time to ga ther all
the available information in one connected article, so that the student may
have sure a nd certain ground to go upon, the fullest and most reliable data
as to varieties officially issued, a nd such guiding lines with rega rd to the
rep rin ts as will enable him to pursue his collecting tactics well informed as

___ .to all mines and pitfalls.
From the date when adhesive stamps were first issued in New South

Wales, o fficial correspondence was required to be prepaid by mean s of such
stamps-there being no mark placed upo n them to distinguish them from
those used {or ordinary correspond ence. T here were a few exemptions from
postage, such as communicat ions between the head office and branch or
country Post Offices, petitions tQ the Governor and Legislat ure, and returns
of births, marriages, and deaths; but the bulk of departmental mail matter
was fran ked by stamps representing the ordinary rates of postage.

These stamps were supplied to the various der artments on requisition.
and the face val ue debi ted against thei r vot es for ~xpenditu re, thu s forming
part of the revenue credited 'to the Post Office.

The Secretary of the Post Office, in June, 1879, suggested that a die for a
zd. stamp of special design should be prepared, and impressions st ruck on

_ _ envelopes (or official use. T he major port ion of the official correspondence
coming unde r the ad. rate, it was submitted that an impressed stamp of that
val ue would be sufficien t to serve the purpose, ;.1., to save ~he t ime expended
in affixing adhesive stamps ; and that adhesive stamps of the other val ues in
use might be perf orated with the initials of th e respect ive departments by

.. which they were used . such as P.O. for Post Office, Tr. for Treasury, L.D. for
Lands Department, &c. The principles of rendering these stam ps available
for official co rrespondence only, requiring them to .be affixed to envelopes
endorsed ••O.H.M.S: ' and the name of the department, and forbidding their
repurchase by the Post O ffice Depart ment, were concisely la id down.
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The general principle of a distinct ive stamp for official purposes was
approved, and on the suggestion of the Govem ment printer, it was decided
to surcharge each denomination of th e ordinary postage stamps with the
initials "0.5." (on service) in b/euk, and to issue them to all Govemment
Departments for official use.

I have seen an essay for an impressed stamp, apparently prepared partly
in accordance with the suggestion above referred to.

A circle, with th ick outer and thin inner line, contains an inscription
in block capitals, ..Official Postage New South Wales. One shilling." T he
centre of the circle is left plain, but beneath th is impression there is a
diadem ed profile of Queen to left, on ground of coarse horizontal lines,
enclosed in a fine circular line. This was evidently intended to occupy
the insc ribed circle. The words, U O ne penny," .. T wopence," and" Sixpence,"
are also printed on the same paper as the above-desc ribed two portions of
a design. The imp ressions are in ora nge-brown, and plate printed. The
principle of this essay was never carried out. _ .

The first Gazelle notice relating to the new syste m was as follows :-

<l GENERAL POST OFFICE,

"SYDNEY, rs t"; .Du., 1879.

U His Excellency the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, has
been pleased to approve of the introduction of a special description of Postage
Stamps for use by the various Government Departments. These stamps-which
are distinguishable by the letters •0.5.' printed thereon in black-c-are only available
for official correspondence, and letters having Postage Stamps of this character affixed
thereto are liable to be intercepted by the Post Office, unless the envelopes bear the
endorsement •O.H.M.S.,' ·with the name of the Department from which they are
sent In the corner i Of, in the case of letters addressed to a Department, the name
of the sender written in the comer.

II Under no pretext whatever will these stamps be purchased by, or exchanged
for other Postage Stamps a t the Post Office.

" SAUL S.ulUEL."

It wiU be seen that no date was fixed by the notice for the system to
come into operat ion, and it appears somewhat doubtful whether the tst
January, 188o, generally accepted hitherto as th e date of issue, was the
exact date of th e earliest use of 0 .5. S ta mps.

The first requisition sen t to t he Government pr inter by the cashier
of th e General Post Office, for a supply of official stamps, was entered under
date " for the week end ing 22nd October, 1879," and the orde r ' was for
120,CXX) rd ., 240,000 ad., 3000 j d., 30,000 ad. , 24,000 6d., and 6000 IS. The
first supply of th ese stamps was issued by the cashie r to " Public Offices"
during the same week, and consisted of 11,; 60 rd., 21,720 ad., 1440 ad.,
160 6d., and 320 IS.

A brief account of th e method followed in the procur ing and issuing
of these stamps will be useful to th e reader.

All stamps were (and are) pr int ed at the Government printing office, the
Government printer being also Inspector of Stamps, an d supplies were
furn ished to the cashier of the Gene ral Post O ffice upon req uisition , the
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totals of these requ isit ions being entered in the Cashier's Stamp Receipt and
Issue Book. Supplies were obtained by the various public offices from the
cashi er, also upon requ isition, and the quantities were entered as issued,
a page of the book being devoted to each week. The page thus showed
the total receipts and issues for the week, together with the balance
remaining on hand.

At the time of issue of th e 0 .5. stamps, th e ordinary adh esive stamps
in use were rd, ad, ad, 6d., gd ., tod., and IS., from De La Rue's electro
types ; and gd., Sd., 8d., and 5.s., from Perkins and Bacon's stee l plates.
T here were a lso envelopes stamped with the rd. type, and the small-sized
post card of 18; 6. From these were selected the types which were over
printed with the letters " 0 .5." on aand October, 1879, and subsequent dates.
until superseded by ty pes of late r-issued sta mps.

It will be noticed that the Executive ap proval and Ga::et/e not ice both
speak of the overprint as being' in Muk, and th is term is repeated in the
Executive approval of 17th April. 1882, hereinafter referred to.

The rd .. 4d. and 6d. values, overprinted in October, 18790 undoubtedly
bore the "0.5." in IJ/tuk.· but the jd. and I S. as undoubtedly bore it in red.
In the case of the latter value the reason for this colour being adopted
is abundantly apparent , the stamp itself being printed in black; but with
regard to the 3d. the reason is not so clear, as black would show more
distinctly against the light green of the sta mp than red. Some copies
of the ad . appear to have been first issued with "O.S." in red ; but at an early
stage of the proceedings this colour was evidently abandoned in favour

- of the black. .
Taking into consideration the distinct wording of the approval, it

appears strange that even the IS. stamp was permitted to bear the over
print in red . without some reference to the change in colour; but the fact
th at it passed without comm ent will also account (or the absence of any
special notice in the case of the other values..

( Til k rll'lJ;"urJ, )


